Supporting Young Carers in Education

Resources to support practitioners

Useful webpages and downloadable leaflets:

- [Carer’s Trust: Resources for Schools in Scotland](#) (including local authority specific information)
- [Improving Practice: Education](#) – Things that schools can do to support Young Carers (resources often refer to English legislation)
- [Engage Toolkit](#) for BAME (Black Asian Minority Ethnic) Young Carers
- [Young Carers in Armed Forces families](#)
- [Refugee Toolkit](#) for supporting young refugees, asylum seekers and those who are Young Carers (resources often refer to English legislation)

Films:

- [Kaleb’s Story](#)
- [Carers Week: What’s it like to be a Young carer?](#)
- [Being a Young carer and the Carers Allowance](#)
- [The Challenges of Being a Young Carer](#)
- [Scottish Young Carer’s Festival](#)
- [Things teachers need to know about young carers](#)

Professional learning:

- [PKAVS E-Learning Module](#)
- [Highland Connecting Young Carers E-Learning Module](#)
- [West Lothian E-Learning Module](#)